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ABSTRACT

The attainment of literacy has been positioned as a key to achieving the Scottish
Executive’s social inclusion and widening participation agendas. This paper explores
the argument that the social practices discourse around literacy has been written
into policy documents but has yet to be drawn upon within practice in the Scottish
Further Education context. To achieve this, it will provide a brief overview of Scottish
Further Education and the most recent policies which were intended to impact
on its literacy provision. It will argue that in both national policy documents and
QDWLRQDOUHSRUWVFRPPLVVLRQHGE\WKH$GXOW/LWHUDFLHVLQ6FRWODQG QRZ/HDUQLQJ
&RQQHFWLRQV /LWHUDF\7HDPWZRGLVFRXUVHVRIOLWHUDF\DUHGUDZQXSRQ7KHVHDUH
WKHGLVFRXUVHRI¶GHÀFLW·DQGWKHGLVFRXUVHRI¶VRFLDOSUDFWLFHV·)LQDOO\GUDZLQJ
RQGDWDHPHUJLQJIURP¶/LWHUDFLHVIRU/HDUQLQJLQ)XUWKHU(GXFDWLRQ· ZZZODQFV
DFXNOÁIH DSKDVH7HDFKLQJ/HDUQLQJ5HVHDUFK3URMHFW 7/53 LWZLOODUJXHWKDW
VLQFHWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRID1DWLRQDO/LWHUDF\6WUDWHJ\LQWKHVRFLDOSUDFWLFHV
discourse has made little impact on practice within the FE sector.
INTRODUCTION

6LQFHWKHHOHFWLRQRID/DERXUJRYHUQPHQWLQ)XUWKHU(GXFDWLRQ )( KDVEHHQ
viewed as a major player in helping the government achieve its social inclusion and
widening participation agendas. This has continued in Scotland in the context of
devolution. The FE sector has been provided with extra funding to encourage all
¶FLWL]HQV·LQ6FRWODQGWREHFRPHSDUWRIWKH¶/HDUQLQJ6RFLHW\· 6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYH
E :LWKLQ6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHSROLF\GRFXPHQWVWKHDWWDLQPHQWRIOLWHUDF\KDV
been positioned as one of the key factors which will help these citizens take an active
role in this learning society. Furthermore, it is claimed that attainment of literacy
SRVLWLYHO\LQÁXHQFHVUHWHQWLRQSURJUHVVLRQDQGDFKLHYHPHQWLQFRXUVHVZLWKLQ)(
To illustrate the ways in which literacy in policy becomes the driver of a learning
VRFLHW\WKHÀUVWVHFWLRQRIWKLVSDSHUZLOORXWOLQHZLWKLQD6FRWWLVKFRQWH[WWKH
debate around the different views of literacy informing policy and how these views
emerge within policy documents. The second section will examine a number of
adult education reports commissioned by the Literacies Team of Adult Literacies in
6FRWODQG QRZ/HDUQLQJ&RQQHFWLRQV )LQDOO\WKHWKLUGVHFWLRQGUDZLQJRQLQLWLDO
GDWD HPHUJLQJ IURP ¶/LWHUDFLHV IRU /HDUQLQJ LQ )XUWKHU (GXFDWLRQ· ZZZODQFV
DFXNOÁIH DSKDVH7/53IXQGHGSURMHFWZLOODUJXHWKDWVLQFHWKHLQWURGXFWLRQ
RID1DWLRQDO/LWHUDF\6WUDWHJ\LQWKHUHKDVEHHQOLWWOHLPSDFWRQSUDFWLFH
within the FE sector.
SCOTTISH FE POLICY CONTEXT

7KH6FRWWLVK)XUWKHU(GXFDWLRQ8QLW 6)(8 UHIHUVWR)(DVWKH¶&DQ'RVHFWRU·
$IWHUWKH)XUWKHUDQG+LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ 6FRWODQG $FWRILQRIWKH
colleges in Scotland, 43 were incorporated and have placed employability at the
FHQWUH RI WKHLU DFWLYLW\ ¶2SSRUWXQLWLHV IRU (YHU\RQH· 6FRWWLVK 2IÀFH   VHW
out the policy agenda as a strategic framework for Further Education in Scotland.
Lifelong learning and social inclusion are two themes within the Scottish Executive’s
strategic framework which impact on the FE curriculum.
)LUVWO\LQPDQ\6FRWWLVK DQG8. SROLF\UHSRUWVLWLVWDNHQIRUJUDQWHGWKDW
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there is a link between increasing participation in life-long learning and improving
the country’s economic performance. Further mention is made of a skills and/or
productivity gap. This claim is made despite there being no shared common
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ZKDW LV PHDQW E\ WKH FRQFHSW RI ¶VNLOOV· :HOVK DQG &DQQLQJ
 (GXFDWLRQLQJHQHUDODQGOLWHUDF\GHYHORSPHQWLQSDUWLFXODUKDVEHHQDQG
continues to be, perceived as a route to achieving success in the global economy. Jim
:DOODFH WKHQWKH'HSXW\)LUVW0LQLVWHU LQKLVLQWURGXFWLRQWR¶)XUWKHU(GXFDWLRQ
LQ6FRWODQG$QQXDO5HSRUWIRU· 6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHD DUJXHGWKDW)(
colleges have an important role in helping the Executive achieve its priority of
‘growing the economy’ and that lifelong learning is the ‘engine which drives our
HFRQRPLFSHUIRUPDQFH· S 7KHUHSRUW¶/LIHWKURXJK/HDUQLQJ/HDUQLQJWKURXJK
/LIH· 6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHE ZKLFKZDVDUHVSRQVHWRWKH([HFXWLYH·VGHEDWHRQ
education, also acknowledged the role FE has to play in promoting lifelong learning.
7KLVOLIHORQJOHDUQLQJSDSHULVSDUWRIDÀYH\HDUVWUDWHJ\ZKLFKEXLOWRQWKHHDUOLHU
¶2SSRUWXQLW\6FRWODQG· 6FRWWLVK2IÀFH 
The second theme of social inclusion is also closely aligned to the economic
GHYHORSPHQWDQGVNLOOVDJHQGDEHFDXVHRIWKHYLHZWKDWHQJDJHPHQW RUUHHQJDJHPHQW 
ZLWKWKHODERXUPDUNHWLVDÀUVWFULWLFDOVWHS¶,PSOHPHQWLQJ,QFOXVLYHQHVV5HDOLVLQJ
3RWHQWLDO7KH%HDWWLH&RPPLWWHH5HSRUW· 6FRWWLVK2IÀFHE ZDVDUHYLHZRI
FE provision which led to each college developing and implementing an inclusion
policy to enable participation and attainment in post-school learning and to improve
employability of all young people, whatever their circumstances.
There has been a growing focus on literacy and numeracy to achieve these two goals
of lifelong learning and social inclusion within the strategic framework for FE. Literacy
has become a key focus for policy and practice. Yet this itself is not straightforward
given that literacy is a highly charged concept within a contested arena.
Using statistics from an International Adult Literacy Survey, and in a Report
HQWLWOHG ¶$ )UHVK 6WDUW· 'I((   6LU &ODXV 0RVHU VXJJHVWHG WKDW  RU
DGXOWV LQ6FRWODQGKDGORZOLWHUDF\VNLOOVUHVXOWLQJLQDVNLOOVJDS7KH
DXWKRULGHQWLÀHGWKDWWKLVJDSZDVGXHWRWKHGHFOLQHRIWUDGLWLRQDOKHDY\LQGXVWULHV
together with an increase of employment which relied on higher literacy skills. It
highlighted the relationship between literacy and the labour market and that many
people’s skills would be inadequate to meet the demands of a ‘knowledge society’
in the ‘information age’. People who had been made redundant from declining
industries were predicted to not have the literacy skills required by new industries.
Since this data was produced it has reappeared in many reports and policies as a
reminder of the depth of the ‘problem’ in Scotland.
However, there had been very few literacy research projects focussing on the
6FRWWLVKFRQWH[W,Q+HQU\0F/HLVK (QWHUSULVHDQG/LIHORQJ0LQLVWHUDWWKH
WLPH DUJXHGWKDW6FRWWLVKUHVHDUFKDQGVROXWLRQVZHUHUHTXLUHGIRU6FRWODQGUDWKHU
than continuing to rely on reports from elsewhere. He argued that existing statistics
DERXWOLWHUDF\SUREOHPVZHUHQRWVXIÀFLHQWO\UREXVW&RQVHTXHQWO\WRUHGUHVVWKH
paucity of Scottish-based research, an Adult Literacies Survey in Scotland was
commissioned and a consultation exercise was initiated. This included seven reports
from a variety of sectors including schools, communities, workplaces and FE.
$VLJQLÀFDQWDVSHFWRIWKHDGXOWOLWHUDF\LQLWLDWLYHZDVWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRID
Literacy Team. There was, and is now, no statutory obligation for Scotland’s local
authorities to provide adult literacy education. However, local authorities do have
a remit to provide ‘community learning’. Yet, there are no National Guidelines or
Statements about how that provision should be organised, what it provides or for
whom. This has resulted in provision which varies in quality and number across
Scotland. Partly to redress this problem and partly as a response to the work
FDUULHGRXWE\WKH/LWHUDF\7HDPLQLWLDWHGLQWKH6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHDVNHGIRU
Community Partnerships to be constructed within each local authority.
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The role of these partnerships was to draw up community learning plans and
FRQVLGHUIXQGLQJSURMHFWVZKLFKVRXJKWWRÀQGORFDOVROXWLRQVIRUORFDOQHHGVLQ
a collaborative, integrated and systematic way. The partners vary slightly from
local authority to local authority but generally include representatives from the
local authority, Careers Scotland, Local Enterprise Company, FE, Community
Education, the voluntary sector and the social work department. The Guidelines
which were provided by the Executive expected priority to be given to disadvantaged
communities and workplace learning.
Since the publication of the report ‘Adult Literacy and Numeracy in Scotland’,
6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHD WKHUHKDYHEHHQDQXPEHURIVLJQLÀFDQWFKDQJHVWRWKH
organisation of responsibilities for the implementation of its key aims. Before the
¶ERQÀUHRITXDQJRV·LQ6FRWODQGWKH1DWLRQDO7UDLQLQJ3URMHFWLPSOHPHQWHGWKHDLPV
RIWKHUHSRUW+RZHYHUWKLVZDVFKDQJHGLQ$SULOZKHQ/HDUQLQJ&RQQHFWLRQV
took over this role. Within Learning Connections there is an Adult Literacies Team
which provides a training framework for practitioners, delivers pilot training and
provides a library of resources.
The Adult Literacies Team produced the report: ‘Adult Literacy and Numeracy
LQ6FRWODQG· 6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHD ZKLFKQRWHGWKDWORFDODXWKRULW\DQGIXUWKHU
education sectors developed programmes in isolation from each other and most
importantly, on the basis of different approaches to literacy and numeracy. The
Literacy Team recommended that a holistic lifelong learning approach should be
adopted when dealing with Adult Literacies and that there should be a national
strategy to meet policy agendas of social inclusion, lifelong learning and active
citizenship. This team encouraged adult education campaigners, colleges and local
authorities to move away from the use of remedial approaches connected to the use
RIEDVLFVNLOOVDVWKH\IHOWWKHVHFDUULHGDVWLJPDIRULQGLYLGXDOV$VLJQLÀFDQWSRLQW
ZLWKLQWKH5HSRUWLVWKDWLWLGHQWLÀHVDODFNRIFRQVLVWHQF\LQWKHXVHRIWKHWHUPV
‘core skills/key skills/basic skills and employability’. They argue this has led to
confusion in policy and practice. A confused picture becomes more muddled when
‘soft skills’ connected to personal development such as problem solving and working
as a team are brought into the frame.
The use of the term ‘basic skills’ emerged from a wider social concern around
the rights and responsibilities of the individual to be functionally literate in terms
of the demands of society and the workplace. Its use has primarily been associated
with community education schemes. Within Scotland, the term ‘basic skills’ is no
longer part of the community education discourse and did not feature at all in the
most recent advertising campaign ‘the Big Plus.’
.H\VNLOOV (QJODQG DQGFRUHVNLOOV 6FRWODQG DUHDUDQJHRIHVVHQWLDOVNLOOV
ZKLFKWKH'HSDUWPHQWIRU(GXFDWLRQDQG6NLOOV 'I(6  (QJODQG DQGWKH6FRWWLVK
4XDOLÀFDWLRQV$XWKRULW\ 64$ DUJXHXQGHUSLQVXFFHVVLQHGXFDWLRQHPSOR\PHQW
lifelong learning and personal development. The need for generic, transferable skills
as a part of education and training has been a part of the Labour Government’s
DJHQGD VLQFH WKH ODWH V LQ ERWK 6FRWODQG DQG (QJODQG7KHVH VNLOOV FDQ EH
measured and assessed at various levels of ability. The Higher Still programme
6FRWODQG  ZDV LQWHQGHG WR HQDEOH VWXGHQWV WR JDLQ FRUH VNLOOV IRU D FRQWLQXDOO\
FKDQJLQJMREPDUNHW7KH\DUHGHVFULEHGE\64$LQWKHLU14FDWDORJXHDV¶EURDG
transferable skills that people need, to be full, active and responsible members of
VRFLHW\· 64$ 7KH&RUH6NLOOVIUDPHZRUNH[WHQGVSURJUHVVLYHO\WKURXJK
the Scottish curriculum, starting during the 5–14 age range, continuing through
6WDQGDUG*UDGHFRXUVHVDQG1DWLRQDO4XDOLÀFDWLRQVDQGFDUU\LQJRQLQWRGHJUHHV
+1&VDQG+1'VDQG6FRWWLVK9RFDWLRQDO4XDOLÀFDWLRQV:LWKLQ)(FRUHVNLOOVFDQ
be embedded within the units of work or be can studied as discrete units. There are
FHUWLÀFDWHGFRUHVNLOOV7KHVHDUH3UREOHP6ROYLQJ&RPPXQLFDWLRQ1XPHUDF\
Information Technology and Working with Others. Since the introduction of Higher
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6WLOOLQHYHU\RQHZKRDFKLHYHVDQ14FRXUVHRUXQLWDXWRPDWLFDOO\UHFHLYHV
D¶FRUHVNLOOVSURÀOH·
Within all three terms: core, key or basic skills, there are a number of underlying
DVVXPSWLRQVZKLFKIDOOZLWKLQDGHÀFLWPRGHORIOLWHUDF\)LUVWO\WKDWWKHUHLVDOLQN
between literacy acquisition, cognitive development, employability and long-term
economic prosperity. Secondly, that once learned, these skills are transferable
across and between domains of the workplace, educational institutions and home
life. These assumptions are examined later in this paper. It can be seen that all three
terms lie within a functional explanation of literacy and rest on the autonomous
PRGHOGHVFULEHGE\%ULDQ6WUHHW  7KLVPRGHOSURPRWHVWKHLGHDWKDWOLWHUDF\
is a neutral and uncontested concept representing the technical skills of reading
and writing which themselves can be measured and tested at levels of individual
competence. Within this model, to be literate is to develop the psychological skills
of encoding and decoding text and these can be measured. Within Scottish Further
Education, this goal is being addressed primarily through the assessment of core
skills where the focus is on measurement.
Many writers have challenged a skills-based approach for understanding literacy.
The Literacies Strategy Team developed their view of literacy from the New
/LWHUDFLHV6WXGLHV 1/6 7KHODWWHURIIHUDVRFLDOSUDFWLFHVDSSURDFKSURPRWLQJD
socially situated and socially constructed view of literacies as ‘multiple, emergent
DQGVLWXDWHGLQSDUWLFXODUVRFLDOFRQWH[WV· %DUWRQDQG+DPLOWRQ%DUWRQet al.,
*HH %DUWRQet al.  KDYHGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWSHRSOHHQJDJHLQD
rich variety of literacy practices as part of their daily lives which are not recognised,
acknowledged, valued or mobilised by the formal education system. This view
questions the assumption that skills can be transferred unproblematically from one
context or another. The notion of transfer has been further problematised by Tuomi*URKQDQG(QJHVWURP  ZKRDUJXHWKDWERWKFRJQLWLYHDQGVLWXDWHGH[SODQDWLRQV
RIWUDQVIHUDUHQRWVXIÀFLHQWO\UREXVWWRH[SODLQWKHFRPSOH[LW\RIWUDQVIHUHVSHFLDOO\
across contexts. This suggests the notion of transferable core skills’ is unsound.
6LQFH  6FRWWLVK ([HFXWLYH GRFXPHQWV KDYH DGRSWHG WKH VRFLDO SUDFWLFHV
YLHZRIOLWHUDF\EXWVLPXOWDQHRXVO\WKH\DOVRXVHDVSHFWVRIWKHGHÀFLWPRGHO7R
illustrate these two discourses, I will focus on the three reports commissioned by
the Literacies Team and the ‘Literacies in the Community resources for practitioners
DQGPDQDJHUV· $GXOW/LWHUDFLHVLQ6FRWODQGE 
TWO DISCOURSES

A number of aspects from a social practices approach emerge within reports
commissioned by the Literacies Team. Like the earlier ‘Adult Literacy and
1XPHUDF\LQ6FRWODQG· 6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHD UHSRUW¶/LVWHQLQJWR/HDUQHUV
&RQVXOWDWLRQZLWK/HDUQHUVDERXW$GXOW/LWHUDF\(GXFDWLRQLQ6FRWODQG· 0HUULÀHOG
 DGYRFDWHGGURSSLQJWKHXVHRI¶HVVHQWLDOVNLOOV· (6 ¶FRUHVNLOOV·RU¶EDVLF
skills’ and concluded that any new system used to support Adult Literacy and
1XPHUDF\OHDUQLQJPXVWLQYROYH¶OLVWHQLQJWROHDUQHUV· 0HUULÀHOG 7KH
PDLQFRQFHUQWRHPHUJHIURP¶5HFRJQLVLQJ3URJUHVV5HVHDUFK5HSRUW· 6FRWWLVK
([HFXWLYHF ZDVDTXHVWLRQRIZKHWKHUOHDUQHUVFRXOGWUDQVIHUOHDUQLQJIURP
HGXFDWLRQDOVHWWLQJVWRUHDOOLIHFRQWH[WV7KLVUHÁHFWVWKH1/6FRQFHUQWKDWWUDQVIHU
across domains is problematic. A third report ‘Adult Literacy Household Survey’
6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHE DVNHGDGXOWVDERXWWKHLUOLWHUDF\XVHLQWKHKRPH
In this report the authors both acknowledge and recognise that adults engage with
a variety of literacy practices. Listening to learners, questions about transferability
and acknowledging existing skills are issues which are an inherent part of a ‘social
practices’ discourse of literacy.
Additionally, a social practices approach can be seen in the resource handbook
developed for use amongst literacy practitioners: ‘Literacies in the Community


5HVRXUFHVIRU3UDFWLWLRQHUVDQG0DQDJHUV· $GXOW/LWHUDFLHVLQ6FRWODQGE 
It provides case study material to exemplify how teaching literacy using a social
practices approach can be accomplished. It promotes the idea that it is not
unproblematic to transfer literacy from one context to another. It notes that learners’
existing practices have not only to be used but clearly and explicitly understood by
the learners themselves. Further, these practices come to be named and valued and
enable learners to adapt and use their existing learning strategies and assumptions
about literacy into a ‘critical literacy’ framework. It emphasises a holistic approach
from all involved with the learner: tutors, guidance and management all putting
Literacy and Numeracy at the centre of their concerns, policies and curriculum.
The resource handbook also stresses that all levels of the hierarchy need to be aware
RIXSWRGDWHUHVHDUFKÀQGLQJVZKLFKVKRXOGLQIRUPSUDFWLFHDQGSROLF\,WSXWVDW
the centre the individual who must negotiate her/his personal learning plans; these
must be regularly monitored for progress to ensure the goals of the learning plan
remain explicit. This practitioners’ handbook illustrates a desire to adopt a social
practices discourse and practice around literacy, moving away from a model of
LQGLYLGXDOGHÀFLW
However, despite the inclusion of aspects from the social practices discourse,
all of the above documents are evidenced by a number of assumptions from the
autonomous model which go unchallenged. Two of these assumptions are that
developing learning opportunities will lead automatically to more and better
HPSOR\PHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGWKDWFHUWDLQJURXSV RISHRSOHKDYHGHÀFLWVZKLFK
QHHGWREH¶À[HG·
It appears, therefore, that the link between literacy and employability is not as
VLPSOHDVWKLVDUJXPHQWZRXOGVXJJHVW 7D\ORU $QDSSURDFKZKLFKDVVXPHV
WKDWKHOSLQJSHRSOHGHYHORSOLWHUDF\VNLOOVZLOOKHOSWKHPÀQGHPSOR\PHQWGRHVQRW
take into account the complexity of how people get jobs, keep them and move on.
This assumption also implies that a more skilled workforce will bring economic and
VRFLDOEHQHÀWV5DWKHUWKDQGLVFXVVLQJWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWVWUXFWXUDOEDUULHUVKDYHD
UROHWRSOD\LQXQHPSOR\PHQWDQGVNLOOVVKRUWDJHVWKHXVHRIDGHÀFLWPRGHOSXWV
WKHEODPHEDFNRQWKHLQGLYLGXDOIRUKHUKLVRZQODFNRIVXFFHVV/LYLQJVWRQH  
questions the assumption that in western societies there is any need to substantially
XSVNLOOWKHZRUNIRUFH+HWDONVRI¶XQGHUHPSOR\PHQW·  DQGDUJXHVWKDW
current employment practices do not take advantage of the workforce’s existing
skills and knowledge.
A second problem is that the reports rest on an assumption that certain groups of
SHRSOHFDQEHGLVFXVVHGLQWHUPVRIWKHLUGHÀFLWVLQZKDWWKH\NQRZDQGWKDWWKHVH
QHHGWREHLGHQWLÀHGPHDVXUHGDQGDGGUHVVHG7KHVHJURXSVRISHRSOHDUH
•

People who live in disadvantaged areas

•

Workers in low skill jobs

•

People on low incomes

•

People with health problems and disabilities.

Furthermore the paper argues there are three types of need:
 ([SUHVVHGQHHG²SHRSOHZKRDUHDFWXDOO\GLVVDWLVÀHGZLWKWKHLUVNLOOV
•

Latent need – people who recognise that their skills are low but still say that
WKH\DUHVDWLVÀHGZLWKWKHP

•

Invisible need – people who appear to rate their skills as stronger than they
actually are.



Once these needs have been addressed, it is suggested that individuals will be able to
become active contributors to the economic and social well-being of their country.
7KH/LWHUDFLHV7HDP 6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHD DUJXHVWKDWSDUWRIWKHUHDVRQ
why there is a low up-take of literacy programmes from within these cohorts is that
literacy has a low status within the education sector and the community at large.
One of the strategies advocated to change the status of literacy is to develop advice,
VXSSRUWWUDLQLQJDQGTXDOLW\RIOHDUQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV,QDVSDUWRIWKDWSURFHVV
a training award for adult literacy and numeracy tutor assistants was established.
7KLVZDVWKHÀUVWVWDJHRIDQDWLRQDOWUDLQLQJIUDPHZRUNRITXDOLÀFDWLRQVLQ$GXOW
/LWHUDFLHV%\DQDWLRQDOVWUDWHJ\IRUWUDLQLQJRIVSHFLDOLVWDGXOWOLWHUDF\DQG
numeracy practitioners was in place. It is unclear how literacy can achieve a higher
status when literacy learning is aimed only at those believed to have low levels of
literacy. Indeed measuring literacy and identifying different levels is part of the
GLVFRXUVHRIDGHÀFLWH[SODQDWLRQRIOLWHUDF\+HUHLQOLHVDIXQGDPHQWDOWHQVLRQIRU
Adult literacies strategy. To help achieve the social inclusion agenda, they focus their
attention on those who are perceived to be excluded. Whereas, a social practices
approach would encourage everyone to examine their literacy practices.
,WZRXOGWKHUHIRUHDSSHDUWKDWGHVSLWHWKH/LWHUDF\7HDPFOHDUO\VWDWLQJWKDWGHÀFLW
approaches have not worked in the past, the development of the literacy strategy
focuses upon those groups judged to have low levels of literacy. The adult education
SDSHUVGLVFXVVHGDERYHDOOH[SOLFLWO\SURIHVVWRFKDOOHQJHWKHGHÀFLWPRGHORIOLWHUDF\
and claim to promote a social practices approach while simultaneously accepting
XQTXHVWLRQLQJO\PDQ\RIWKHDVVXPSWLRQVZLWKLQDGHÀFLWPRGHORIOLWHUDF\
PRACTICE WITHIN FURTHER EDUCATION

This article has described the adult education reports and the practitioners’ handbook
which explicitly encourages a social practices approach but rests on unquestioned
DVVXPSWLRQVIURPZLWKLQWKHGHÀFLWPRGHO7KHGLVFRXUVHZLWKLQWKHVHWH[WVLVRQHRI
DFRPSOH[K\EULGRIVRFLDOSUDFWLFHVDQGGHÀFLWPRGHOV%HIRUHJRLQJRQWRORRNDW
ZKHWKHUVLQFH)(OLWHUDF\SURYLVLRQKDVEHHQDIIHFWHGE\WKH¶VRFLDOSUDFWLFHV·
discourse around literacy, this article will examine the support provided by SFEU
to college practitioners.
It has been the case that since the introduction of the Adult Literacy and Numeracy
6WUDWHJ\ $/16 DQXPEHURILQLWLDWLYHVKDYHEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGZLWKLQWKH)(VHFWRU
,QWKH6FRWWLVK)XUWKHU(GXFDWLRQ8QLWGHYHORSHGD/LWHUDF\DQG1XPHUDF\
Website which exhibits examples of good practice and teaching materials. In
DGGLWLRQ6)(8KDVSURGXFHGDQ$GXOW/LWHUDF\DQG1XPHUDF\ $/1 &XUULFXOXP
IRU6FRWODQG GUDIWJXLGHOLQHV %RWKRIWKHVHUHVRXUFHVDUHODUJHO\DLPHGDW
and used by core skills practitioners.
The guidelines document from SFEU has adopted much of the discourse of
¶VLWXDWHGSUDFWLFH·7KHGHÀQLWLRQRIOLWHUDF\SURYLGHGLQFOXGHVVWDWHPHQWVRIFRQWH[W
and purpose, recognising different domains and values and that informal learning
ZKLFK WKH\ FDOO ¶LQFLGHQWDO OHDUQLQJ· 6)(8   QHHGV WR EH DFNQRZOHGJHG
It explicitly states that students need to value their informal literacy practices and
that there is a need for people to actively articulate what they know –actively name
and analyse existing pre-conceptions to help learn to develop new ones. It notes
that learners need to develop critical thinking and meta-cognitive strategies. All of
these ideas are within a social practices model of literacy. However the practical
example in principle number 2: ‘teaching is to be focussed on application of skills
and knowledge, not simply their acquisition’ focuses on a process-based view of
literacy which encourages teachers to help students develop the ability to apply
literacy particularly in relation to jobs. The process approach to literacy still rests
on functional underpinning of literacy rather than as a set of social practices. It still
VHSDUDWHVWKHFRJQLWLYHSV\FKRORJLFDOSURFHVV OLWHUDF\DVDVNLOO IURPVRFLDOXVH


DQGNQRZOHGJH OLWHUDF\SUDFWLFHV +HUHLVHYLGHQFHDJDLQRILGHDVIURPZLWKLQWKH
GHÀFLWPRGHORIOLWHUDF\:LWKLQWKLVGRFXPHQWIURP6)(8WKHUHLVHYLGHQFHRIERWK
WKHGLVFRXUVHVRIGHÀFLWDQGVRFLDOSUDFWLFHV
The practitioners’ handbook used by the partnership projects and the SFEU
JXLGHOLQHVERWKLQFRUSRUDWHHOHPHQWVRIDVRFLDOSUDFWLFHVDSSURDFKDQGDGHÀFLW
approach to literacy. This article will now explore the extent to which literacy
SURYLVLRQZLWKLQ)(FROOHJHVLVEXLOWRQDGHÀFLWPRGHODVRFLDOSUDFWLFHVRQHRUD
hybrid of them both.
I will now draw from data emerging from ‘The Literacies for Learning in Further
(GXFDWLRQ· /I/)( SURMHFWIXQGHGE\WKH7/53(65&7KHSURMHFWLVEDVHGXSRQ
D SDUWQHUVKLS EHWZHHQ WZR XQLYHUVLWLHV 6WLUOLQJ DQG /DQFDVWHU  DQG IRXU IXUWKHU
education colleges: two in England and two in Scotland. This project began in January
DQGZLOOFRQWLQXHXQWLO-DQXDU\:LWKLQHDFKRIWKHIRXUFROOHJHVWKHUHDUH
four members of the college staff working within the project as practitioner-based
researchers. As far as is practicable, both FE practitioners and students have been
encouraged to engage with the project as researchers and not simply as respondents.
$V SDUW RI WKDW SURFHVV WKH\ NHHS UHÁHFWLYH GLDULHV RI WKHLU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ 7KHLU
SRVLWLRQDV¶LQVLGHUV·KDVEHHQLQYDOXDEOHLQJDWKHULQJ¶WKLFN·GDWD *HHUW]FLWHG
LQ+ROOLGD\ (WKQRJUDSK\LVDSURFHVVQRWDVHWRIGLVFUHWHVWDJHVVRDVD
team, the members of LfLFE have been involved in an iterative process of planning,
data gathering and analysis. As part of this process, staff have collected data around
their own vocational areas but have also been involved in individual interviews and
observations of class sessions.
One of the main aims of this project is for staff to study the students’ homebased literacy practices and literacy practices in relation to their vocational areas.
Within the two Scottish colleges these vocational areas are: child care, multi-media,
construction, audio, accounts, social sciences and hospitality and catering and span a
UDQJHRI6&4)OHYHOVIURPWR3ULRUWRWKHSURMHFWQRQHRIWKHVH&ROOHJH%DVHG
5HVHDUFKHUV &%5V  ZHUH IDPLOLDU ZLWK D VRFLDO SUDFWLFHV DSSURDFK WR OLWHUDF\
From interviews, questionnaires and observations across phase 1 and 2, it has been
demonstrated that they, and their colleagues within these colleges, operate from
an autonomous view of literacy. Staff who have contributed to the project usually
GLVFXVVOLWHUDF\DVDVHWRIWHFKQLTXHVWKDWFDQEHDFTXLUHGLQGHSHQGHQWO\RIDVSHFLÀF
FRQWH[W7KH\DUJXHWKDWZKHQVWXGHQWVIDFHGLIÀFXOWLHVLQWKHLUYRFDWLRQDODUHDVWKH\
FDQEH¶À[HG·E\DFRUHVNLOOVRUVXSSRUWWHDFKHU7KH\YLHZWKHLUUROHDVLPSDUWLQJ
the content and knowledge of their subject area and not as developing the literacy
practices required of learning or demonstrating that learning.
After one observation a lecturer explained: ‘We looked at who maybe would be …
\RXNQRZ«SRVVLEO\KDYHSUREOHPVZLWKHVVD\VDQGWKH\LGHQWLÀHGWKHPVHOYHVDQG
they automatically get referred to support for learning for essay writing workshops’.
Later in the same interview she said:
‘Ah wouldn’t say we teach them but I would certainly say that we do our best
effort to explain what we’re looking for. We don’t certainly… we don’t set
time aside. I say this because to be honest with you ah would say that that’s
probably why we have support for learning. We would access that if students
KDGDGLIÀFXOW\PD\EH«\RXNQRZPD\EHFRQVWUXFWLQJDIROLRWKDWUHDOO\LV
what support for learning are there for so in terms of our professional role
ZHZRXOGEHEHVWWRUHIHUVWXGHQWVLIWKH\ZHUHKDYLQJGLIÀFXOW\ZLWKWKDWWR
support for learning ‘cos it could be an underlying issue there could be an
understanding issue it could be that just for their own development that it
would be best for them to go to support for learning and do that.’
This practitioner views content and form as separate. She is saying that as a subject
teacher, it is her role to impart the knowledge students need to engage with her subject
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area and it is the role of support or core skills staff to teach how to demonstrate
WKDWNQRZOHGJH+HUGLVFRXUVHDURXQGOLWHUDF\LVRQHRISUREOHPDQGGHÀFLWZLWKLQ
individual students, rather than around a set of practices which are part of the context
of her classroom and the vocational area.
Another teacher when he was discussing the literacy practices and demands of
KLV64$+LJKHUXQLW 6&4) GHVFULEHGWKDWLQPDQ\FODVVHVKHZDQWHGKLVVWXGHQWV
to take their own notes in addition to the ones he provided them with. To accompany
his Power Point presentations, he provided them all with a copy of the note format
IURPWKH3RZHU3RLQWVRIWZDUH+HH[SODLQHGWKDWYHU\IHZRIKLV64$+LJKHUOHYHO
students took notes as he went through the presentation. When we discussed why
this might be, he said he assumed they knew how to take notes because they were
at Higher level but that they lacked motivation. We talked about the possibility that
they might not be sure how to take notes in this class. His response was: ‘I haven’t
got time to teach them. I thought they would get taught this in core skills’. He too
believed that his role was to teach the subject content and that the literacy practices
required within the class could be, and were being, taught by someone else. It is
argued that like the others, he operates from a de-contextualised view of literacy.
From the data gathered within these two colleges there is no evidence that a
social practices approach to literacy has permeated through to vocational staff. They
understand their role in terms of the vocational content they have to teach the students
and they do not consider the literacy practices students may have to engage with in
WKHLUFODVVURRPV6PLWK  LQKHUHWKQRJUDSKLFVWXG\RIDQRWKHU6FRWWLVKFROOHJH
also found that both core skills staff and vocational staff she interviewed held a view
of literacy that was founded on an autonomous skills-based approach.
Some FE learners engage with a social practice approach. However, these students
are to be found within projects that are peripheral to the mainstream teaching within
FE colleges and are learners who are deemed to ‘lack’ the skills necessary to enter
mainstream FE. These are usually to be found in outreach programmes within
community-based FE provision. Full-time students are still faced with a core skills
approach to literacy within their programmes at NC and HNC levels.
CONCLUSIONS

At policy level, there is a now a national focus on the development of Literacy
and Numeracy across all the sectors including workplace learning, community,
schools and FE. However, this national focus is implemented at a local level. With
the adoption of Community partnerships there has been a move towards a more
holistic inter-agency approach to literacy, but the programmes are based on shortterm planning and short funding cycles. ‘The National Adult Literacy and Numeracy
5HSRUW·  VWDWHVWKDWRYHU PLOOLRQKDGEHHQFRPPLWWHGWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
Literacies over a three year period. However, one of the problems of adopting a local
approach and short-term funding is that it leads to a lack of strategic overview without
which questions arise around quality systems, development of infrastructure for
training and development of staff involved in delivering literacy and numeracy.
Within national policy documents the predominant literacy discourse is that
RI ¶VRFLDO SUDFWLFHV· EXW WKH\ UHVW RQ XQTXHVWLRQHG DVVXPSWLRQV IURP D GHÀFLW
discourse. The picture is equally confusing when the documents directly focussed at
SUDFWLWLRQHUVDUHH[DPLQHG:LWKLQWKHVHGRFXPHQWVWKHWZRGLVFRXUVHVRI¶GHÀFLW·
and ‘social practices’ sit alongside one another. Within these documents, which are
driven by the social inclusion agenda, there is an emphasis on the need for educators
to provide strategies to encourage those within disadvantaged communities to develop
WKHLUOLWHUDF\VNLOOV7KLVLVQRWWRGHQ\WKDWWKHVHJURXSVPLJKWEHQHÀWIURPDQ\
encouragement to participate in lifelong learning or to develop their Literacies, but
when they are the only groups discussed and targeted, it is easy to forget the broader
VRFLDOYLHZRIOLWHUDF\DQGLQVWHDGUHYHUWWRWKHQDUURZYLHZRIOLWHUDF\DVD¶GHÀFLW·


which lies only within certain groups and within certain individuals.
The case studies from within the LfLFE project illustrate that the social practices
DSSURDFKKDVQRWÀOWHUHGGRZQWRSUDFWLWLRQHUVLQWKH)(FRQWH[W7KHVWDIILQYROYHG
LQWKHSURMHFWODUJHO\RSHUDWHIURPDGHFRQWH[WXDOLVHGDQGGHÀFLWYLHZRIOLWHUDF\
ZKHUHVWXGHQWVZKRGRQRWKDYHWKHDSSURSULDWHVNLOOVFDQEH¶À[HG·E\VXSSRUWRU
core skills teachers. Literacy is seen as something which happens within the core
VNLOOVIUDPHZRUN7KHFRUHVNLOOVVWUDWHJ\LVSDUWRIWKH64$DSSURDFKDQGIRUPDO
TXDOLÀFDWLRQVDQGPRUHDOLJQHGWRDQDXWRQRPRXVVNLOOVDSSURDFK'HVSLWH)(EHLQJ
one of the partners within the local authority’s partnerships, none of the staff involved
in the LfLFE project has seen the practitioners’ handbook: ‘Adult Literacies Scotland’
E )RUDVRFLDOSUDFWLFHVDSSURDFKWREHDGRSWHGLWZRXOGUHTXLUHDUDGLFDOVKLIW
of practitioners’ models of literacy and discourse practices within the classroom as
well as a more considered view of the role of literacy at a policy level.
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